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Honoured Slrs and Protectorsl

We lntend to treat b.ere practlcalltrr

of DIGESTIONT FERMEHTATION aad TRITURATfOIY, We do thl.e aot alone for

tbe eake of such aa are Be6tnners, but also to teach euch ae profeee

Chynistry, rarnlng the latter uot to leave off too soon, rhere they

ought to contlnue thelr operatlone, as by pereeveraace great rhlage

are acconpltehedl

We nean flrst to show tbe excellent use of a conttnued Dlgeetlon,

for obtalnlng TgE VOLATILE OotE . Eou thle haE been valued hltber-- t
tor and wbat Care and Labour has been enployed to. obtaLn lt, re 1111

not nention b,ere.

I bave often had ln ny nlnd that f could Dever better or qutcker

o,btaln tbLE valuabLe voratlle e , than by conblalne TgE Frxr e ot 
F

rrtth lts volatlle Compaa!-on, TEE COMMON F , but f obtalned but a enal.J'

quantlty of voLatlle Q thls way, the 6reatest part of'the renaI'nl-nt 
F

bebj-nd.

Then tt occured to ne that A IOI{G CONTII{IIED DfGESTION nlght greatly

asslst the operatlonr and I succeeded so well by that nethod, tbat I

obtalned TEE VOLATITfSED e Of I tUe flrst tine of a anow-sh:-te Colour;
f

Leavtng onLy a fer faeceE behlnd of an Y fy Colour aad l-nsJ.ped Taste.

I bave e:rperlenced the utlllty of a Long contlnued Dlgestlon l.a manJ'

other operattonsr partlcularly ln rlghtly preparlag the Sulphure and

Eesences of Minerals. Pernlt me to neatlon here an experlnent on red

coralsr uhose auccess 1n ny oplnlon arso depeaded on Dlgestlon.

Some years ago I poured an 011 of dlstllled Vegetables upon sone
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Fra6meute of falr red corall wblch olL raa perfectry elear rike V ,
(.l

( O-O of C!.nanen would do adntrably nell) to try rhether I could obtaLn

a Tlacture thereof; But lt rae in Vala, and durht a long tlne aeither

the O11 nor the Coral,e vere s[anged ln the leaet; therefore dlepartng

of Succeeer f looked no more after ny glaes; but tbe f,ollorlng Slnter,

rbllst f occupled nyself rlth varloue Laboure l.n the lllgestlng Furnace,

I had a nlnd to try once Eore or to repeat the Drtrlerluent rltb ny Corala;

aad f nor placed that sane Cucurbtt ylth the Cora1e and O11 in the dlg-

estLng Ftrrnace, and uot rLthout a happy Succeee. After a nontbs Ttne

h'ad' elapeed.r f agf,tated the glass-Cucurblt, aad f.sar t[at the Fra6nente

of ny Coral rere becone nore lntenselSr red and eoftened., rlthout aqy

alteratlon of the OlI. f have therefore coutLnued that €an€ geatle

d'egree of heat, wblch waE about a 100 Degreera by Falir; and a fer daye

norer (A11 PuLl aaya that fresh butter dl.seolves red Coral 
'.uto 

I EllG-

llager by dlgesttng 1t.) f sar rhat astonlshed ne nuch; the Corals rere

totally dlssol.ved lnto a nost beauttful red nucllaglDegrra eubetance,

whllst the Oil contlnued srlrnrn{ ng above tt unaltered tl 1te flret Colour.

I have frequently' shook the glase, ln Expectatlon that the Otl rould

unlte rlth the dlssolved. corars, but aLl 1n val-n, ae th.e o11 aLways

Fo-8.acetrded, and left tbe dlseolved, na6ea subsldl'ag ln th.e botton.

tr trled' lf a longer dlgestloa would not unlte then" but I could, not

Succeed; Therefore ftndlng l't could not be done, f separated the clear

O11 fron the beautlful nuctlagee and poured a higbly rect1fled aad tar-

tarLeed splrlt of Tliae upon Lt, and, durlDg a short dl"gestloa the red.

nucllage diseolved totally ln uy rectLfl.ed alcohol, and I obtalued, a

gl.or{.ous red llacture of egregS.oue VLrtues.
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Tbls Experlneat l.e a etrong proof what a long contlnued gentie

DlgestLon (hltberto very nucb neglected) re capable to effect.

I cqne nos to Fernentatlon. Hor useful th1e 1g 1n Chenleal oper-

atLonE f can aleo proye by a nunber of Facts. (rrttlout doubt ae Fer-

nentatloa and, putrefactlon ls tb,e Key to Regeneratlon aad a ner Llfe)

(eee Goldel Cbaln of Eouer Dac.)
+

I bave seen a londerful Fernentatlon ln O , pearlsr Corale and

naEy other lfhlagel of rbl.cb r have forenenly gr.ygn an account ril TEE

GOLIORP IIRAilSACTIOI{S; ae f ehall do nor of the true Reaolutl-oa and. Vol-

atlllsatloa of 
F 

Ut Fernentlon, for the sake of Iovere of Chgruletryl

and true Physlclate.

ProceaB

For the Vo1atlllsatton of tr o
?

(Sal Tartar)

Let 2 or 5 tb ot crude E O" calclned,, &ore or less accordlng to tbe
?

quantlty you r8sb, to render vol,atlLe.

It nust be calclned. but gently untll Lt 1e black nltbln and nithout;

thLs ls done to get a Fernent, whererrlth to feraent.ot"Fov'  $ 
-Y-rvsvt  

r4e-er*es v!  

T 

a

Place your black calcined Q roto a roonJr pot of bakealdF I reLl+
glaaed; pour only aa nuch, cold S upon lt, that the p nay staad one

; place the Vessel ou an exceedlng geatle

grors only comfortably rarm, but aot hot;

Eor then BprinkLe half a hand,fuL of good

Inch above the

heat, Eo gentle

a8 sOOn a8 you

poud,ered, 
F

that the V

percelve l't
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Crude I ffnefy poudered !.nto the potr. and, Iet J't etand qrrletlt uunoved,
t

and la'a ehort Bpace of tlne you n111 see snal.]- alr-Bl.adders raee above

the V I rhlch,. 111L increaee Dore and more. SLea trrou 6ee thLe, and tbe

alr-Veelclee lncrease !o uore, contlnue aa you began, and thror lnto

tbc pan half a handful Dore of tb,e 6ane fi.uely poudered, crud,e F, co!-
f

tlnt"lng the eane gentle rarnth under or round tbe contalnlng Veseel" and

by eo dotng a greater Fernentatlon yiIl be exctted, aad, the alr-blad.dera

r1Ll, rlse ae before la exact order, and look LIIG NATIIRAL GRAPEIS, all.

but the Colourr rhlcb f bave nary tlnes rlth, great pleaeure obseryed,

and I have dravtt from thence the sure argunent, tlat Crudefi r &B rell'
?

as other SaLte prepared by artl 1s capable to represent the origlaal

Sbape fron rhence l.t proceeds (1.e. The Grape).

But a Yery accurate aad Equll Degree of geatle trirnth ls absolutely

necesaarJrr tbat ls a noderate Warnth, such- a one as eyerlr Fernentatloa

requlres. (eee Boerhaave and Stahl on thls eubJect, rho have sal.d eyerJr

thlag ueeful and curlous).

You nust aleo be cautloue, that by a too coplous InspersLon, Jrou nay

not exelte too great an Ebullltton, sblch would cauee the ferneated

Substance to ru! over and out of tbe paa alt at oace; therefore take

a roonJr Veeeel.

After harlng proJected crudefl at dlfferent tlmes, every dayr you
+

111L flni at last that thie Ferneatatioa graduallJ' ceaaear BE aooB as

yon observe th{ er lt 1s tl-ne to begtn lnnedlately the DletlUatl.ot.

Pour the shole quantlty of your fenrented E] lato a Cast-lron Cucur-
?

blte or bod.y; lf you take a gJ.aee one, you nll1 hardly avold breaklng tt,
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because lt ls neceasary to apply frequently a Llnnen dLpped ln Cold V

to ltr ln. ord.er to prevent too great an EbuLlltloa of the fernented Sub-

stance wittuln the body; as by a ltttle too nuch heat, tbe natter beconeE

lnpatlent and ftles over all at once lnto the Recelver, and your oper-

atLoa is at an Endr or frultless. For that yery reason and danger, tbe
A'

A must be governed, rLth the utnost Care and attention, begfnnJ.ng rrlth

a very gentle d.egree of beat La.i:1., and glv1ng Eever !o Bore beat, than

what is Just Deceesary for the VOLIITILE O to aecead.

![evertbe].ess tbe A nust be gradually although gent]y lncreased, and

at the En4 of the operatLoa J.t nust be pretty strong, tr order to expel

all the volatlJ.e Q .

Iou apply a gLass alenblc and lute I.t carefully to tle body and adapt

a roomy Recel-ver, wb5.ch lute nl.cely to the alenbic.

If you bave proceeded. rlghtly and cautiously, you rrl1l flnd. that

your thtck and fecuLent [ , by the sald prevlous Feruentatlon, l.s be-+
come totally volatller eo that not eve! the enallest quantlty of flxt

Q renatns in. the @ , whlch I have experLeuced. nore tha.n oDC€o

accouat of tbe phlegna whlch must come over, (as nucb \Z nas beea

for the s+e of Fernentatlon, ) tle subJect ln the Recelver nust be

hleguated and rectifled several tlnes, untJ-l l-t ts whlte, but stl-U

renalos a Llquld-lr- r whlcb whlteness l.s a sign that your voLatl].eJt- of

F 
l.e sufflclently lnpregnated rrtth tbe volltl-le O ot 

F 
.

How lnestlnable tbls voLatlllseA Q ot I ts, tb,e Testanony of JOE-.f

I[}{ES BAPTfSTA VAN EELMONT alone 1s sufflclentt yet for the sake of true

Philosopb:Lca1 nLnds, re w1L1 add, that we have found tbl.s Wonderful

On

added

deP-
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volatlle--rt of E of unconmotr Efflcacy Il{ UOST IITERI{AL OBSTR{ICTIONS
f

aE wel1 as EXTERIIAL DISEASEST DaX Ln MORTIFICATIONS and CAI{CXRS;

l{e have also thereritb ae a uost glorlous menstruun, prepared TEE

TRUE EtIXfR PROPRfEfAIIS PARACELSUST of Aloee, myrrb aad Saffron; rhl.EL

1n vLrtue and safety surpassed the conrno! Ellxl-r Proprl.etall.e of tbe

IlispensarleE ae nucb as the Sunr g tlght 6urpa6ses that of the l{oon.

(Tbe proceoe of the,Dlspeusary ls good for noth!.trg.)

Nay l.f you oace have thls nenstruunr Jor EAVE ALS0 t*" + E OR ESS-

ENTIAI', PRI$CIPLES OF TEE 
' 

DEPARTMETTS OF NATURE I}T YOT'R POSSESSIOI|I

(Concerq'lng thle valuabl.e Menstruun ealled by Theo. ParaeeLeue CIRCUL-

ATUU MINUST see URBfGERITS EIS APEORISMTS at the End of the Treatlse).

We nust not pass oyer ln elleuce the uoaderful use o.f a rell dLr-

ected Fernentatloa l.n eeparatelng tbe Crude lnpure 
$ 

r, so d.estructlve

and, lnlnlcal to hunan nature, by a nost stnpre and, connodious ralr!

(fron oplun aad helleboreretc.) The Truth of wblch riIl' appear by the

followlug.

Central separatloa of Oplun, the separatloa

of Lts peralclous narcotlck external 
+ ,

and ExaLtatlon of lts Internal Eseencer Bo

as to becone a truly safe and, adnlrable Medl'clne.

Take of the best Thebalc oplun I

put then lnto a litlde low glaes Bodyr

gulnc€-applesr or nes fresh Clder lO

1b., cut lt lnto snall EJ.I.ceE and

pour upon l't fresh Julce of rtpe

Ib. Weight, and ad,d, I X- of pure
t

C
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dry e qf calciaeA [ ; thea expoBe your vessel to a gentle rarmtb, and
?

ln a day or two alr-bladdera r11l r1se, wh1ch le a sl.gn tbat Ferneat-

atlon has taken place; ln order to pronote lt stlll furtber eprl.akle

4 , of flnely poud.ered Loaf Sugar l.nto lt, and coatlnue tbat gentle
?

degree of warnthr that Fernentatlon requlree (f,ron 9O to IOO) and I,f

tblage 8o on properlyr lor rl11 see the oplun ]'1'fted up and d1eeolved

ln trts nlnutest atom6.

Be cautlous that you do not breathe the Eff1uvla Ol'TEE EXTERI{AL
,\

IIARC0TfCK S! r rblch l's by th1.s natural operatlon aeparated. and snelle

verJr stroag, and 1s extreenly pernlclous to healthl

You rlll see the tnpure volatlle part ascend to the ltopr rb11st tbe

teFestrlal parts slnks dorm alrd renalns on the botton of the glase bod,5r:

At last tb.e pure part vftl renaln ln the nl.ddle !,n the forn o! a

beautlful Ruby-red Ll'quld, aad flneIy transparent. Thl.s transparent Ruby-

red. EsEeace you nust separate, after the Fernentatlon has subelded, rltb

great cautlon, and, you nust fllter lt; tben d5.stlll. the phl.egma fron

lt la baLneo vaporoao, until 1t renalns like honey.

Thie boaey Ilke thlck substance dlseolves l.a a genulne hl.ghl'y rect-

lfled Splrl't of l{iaer and dlgest lt la a most gent}e heat durlng oae

nonthr aad during thie Dlgestlon, lf tb,ere renalne etl.L1 aa3r cnrdl,ty

or $, l.t xrJ.lt be thorougbly eeparated.

Then distll about bal,f the S.V. from 1t' after havlng flltered tbe

Extract flrst through blottlng paper.

Tou have now Ln your possesslon atr Essence of Oplun inflnltely sup-

ertor to the LAUDA$UM LIQIIIDUU SYDENEAMIf or to any other preparatton
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of oplunr whatsoever; as tn eyery otber preparatloa of tbe ehops, but

thls, the aarcotlc nofsoaous$ of tbe oplun le dtssol-ved and. renalns

ln tb.e nedlclne, for whlch Reason Bo naay ead, effects fol}oTevell after

the nost prud.ent use of ltr wbl'llet thls our truly phlloeophical Essence

and sweet lnternaf A of the optun ls perfectly safe aad, lunoclent,

and, of such vlrtue and power, that the t,/4 part of a graln or l/z a

gral-n at nost, gtvea 1n an approprlate vebl.cre, ls sufflclent for a

doee and, hae truly astonlshlag Effecte ln quletlag th,e Dleturbed oper-

ations of Nature ln tbe hunao Body, and ln procurlng a nost contortab}e

refreshlng aad revtvlng Rest. Such ae tahe the TroubLe of preparlng

tbls lEsqnPa.rable Essence of oplurn falthfully, a6 ye have bere ]'adl.cated.,

rr111 tEank ue, and ronder at our generoslty.

I nor 8o to speak of Trlturatton, aD operatloa dafrly rised by the

apothecarlee, but sucb an operatloa ie not wb,at se lutend bere; By our

TrlturatLon se have aee! the nost ronderful Effects, whl.ch uas perfor-

ned ln our Laboratory at EOISTEIII GOTltORPrln the presence of H1e Serene

f,i-ghness Prlace trbederic of glorlous lrenory, a Prlnce of unlversal kuor-

ledge aad, partlcular3,y versed ln chenlcar operatlone.

We have aeen by our, long contlnued. Trlturatlon the so hlghly flxt

C) r a body lnrrlnclbLe 1n the flre and ln tbe etrorrgeet nenstruura,

relent and yteld to thls motlon. lTe have

for thls purpose, after ny own rnventlon,

?opmcal 
xlllI 

' 
cauaed an accurate draught

thl-s Letter.

ordered a Machtne to be made

whlch we have named a phlle-

thereof, to be tnserted l-n
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Proc e€is.

Take fine O ro Leavee, cut snall- wlth sctssers, t y' or more, and

place lt ln your norter; Thls norter rnay be nade eLther of glassr ot

of steel, turned snooth. and pollsbed, or of flne @ " 
such a oBe as our

august PRfNCE FREDERIC OF EOLSTEII| GOTIORP, of blessed nenory bad nade,

before hts Deceaser by persuaslon of DR. BURREUS; although f an flrnly

persuad.ed tbat a steel norter ls the best, as d l.e the best attractor"

and, Conductor of the ElectricafA , wblcb acts la tb1e trlturatlon ae

the nost unlvereal of all Dlesol-vente. Cover your norter wlth a C1r;

cuLar paper or pasteboard cap, to prevent any dust fron getttng l.uto

the norter and nl:rlng rltb the @ , d,ur!-ag the Trlturatl-on.

Tbe pestle nust be turned round nlgbt and day tn'th5.s Englne, by a

regular and unlforn notlon, aad the @ vlll becone a darh brorm alnost

bLachesb Calx. Thls ls effected ln 14 /f . But l.f you rould, only

operate ln day tlner 3ror w1il. aot do Lt ln a nonth. In the beginning,

we were satlsifled and pleased rtth thls operatlon, aad f put ny O gt

lnto a snall etaeslQ, and applled a Recei.ver ualuted. I buried. the

@deep tn:il'. , and lncrease" ry A gradually, glvlng the strongest

A at th.e latter End, of the operatioa, and the Q falrly ascended.,

partly ln beautlful Red FIowerE, partly ln Ruby-red d,rops, vhi-ch can6

over lnto the Recelver.

rfle dlgested both wlth 
$ 

tsed S.V. and obtalned a noet glorlous Ruby

red Solar Essence, tbe Flouere dlssolvlag ln the S.V. as uelL as the

Ruby drops. ff ever a genulne AURUM POTABITE xras prepared by aay
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Cbenlcal artlst, thls certalnly waa one.

Th'ere renalned 
" @ L\ We/A, whtch was whlte, we extracted tb1e

trltb s-rr- of (E , d,urlag a long Dlgestlon, and obtalned, agal.a, unexpect-

edJ-yr a fine red Tlncture.

An exceedlngLy snall quantityl whlch remaiued after thls Extractlon,

we reduced nlth borar l-n tbe V , and, obf,al-ned a snall Bead of O agaln.

f fouad, by thls that tbe Trlturation had not beea contl-nued loag enough,

ln ord.er to volatlllse tbe vhoJr- j of O and to rend.er j.t totally Lrred-

uclbLe. Rude and slnple aE thls operatlon ralght appear at flrst elght,

yet it Ls truly ronderful tn 1ts Effects, as by tb5.s cont1nual, notloa,

the unlversalA of nature le coastantly attracted out of the4, rblch

dissolves the @ I and all other netaLsl and reuders tUe @ voIatlle

and for the nost part irreduclble.

We nade afterwarde naay nore experlnents, rhlcb bave been lnserted

ln the Gottorp pbllosoph: Transactlons, and we contlnued tbe Trlturatlon

as long agaln as before, and our browu (U of Q t""""e at last A RUBY-
o?

REDOO J-n the steel morter, rlthout any dlst1lIatlon at all.

We have used the GTASS and GOLD MORTER but found tbe Effect slower,

as I suspected.

For the last Experlment,

The Genulne preparatlon o

I shall

f theu
+

nentl0n
+

of o.

fhls

posslble i

have done

U has been deened,+
But no Authortty

nyse1f, and that

by many Chenlcal Wrtters A I{O$-ENS and ln-

shall ever hlnder me to conqrrnlcate rhat f

more than once.
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The prtnclpal operallon conslste Ln the TrlturatLon. Beduce a

A 6 eltber 
^e per 6e, o, ̂ U6 cf ;";;-;;;-";" d.-

of euch 
^{1ro d, 6, ad,d of the purest e or c.t"h:;-F;;"

z H, ,XEJ e aad, ulr these thrugs ln a stone or grase morter, a,
large porphtrp norter ls best, but not eaelly obtalaed,. Let !.t be uclxed
to a verJr frae d - 

Eunect or lnblbe thla d** t of a healthy Ea!,
and then let the nolst ntxture be rubbed la a large stone aorter by

. tro lndustr{.ou' Denr vho rrru take palne, durrng a rhore day rtthout
rnternissloal sprlnklLng tbe maaa nor aad thea ylth more E, aa aoo,.
ae lt grows dry by rubbtng, ae 1t rnust be kept notet coastaatry.

Ilthen thle le donen put the- nlrture lnto a ralge green graes.bodr.,
and' pour as nuch [l r of a healthJr na!, upon tt so as to go a bande
breadeth over it, tben shut your bodyr aot perfectly. tr.ght" and prace
tt 1n a gentle fernentlng warnth for a whole uoath, shakrn' rt oace a
day' rf durlng thle tlne the Llquor should evaporate partly; pour Dore
El upon lt, and, after thle dlgestlon ts accouplr.sbed,, take the nase

out and' nlr rt rlth aa equlr quaatlty of poudered grase and 
$ 

vrve,
(of each EE, aad' then of the d,lgested maEE and. th]-e nes ad,dltioo EE)
thle nlxture you nuet forn 1nto. srnalr bulrets, ur.e rnarblee or plstol
baller and, let then dry on boarde ln tbe shade 1n a warl' roo'r

rbon these Bullets you shall extract th'e antl.nonl"r U ln the follor-
lng nanner: t

You Bust now have an ven
d,ouble; tbe upper part nust flt

The upper part, wtulcb takes

Talce

dry

or cast fron Cucurblt nad,e wbich truat be

nlcely lnto the lowest.

offr must bave a coacave botton furl
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c.PP€r p""tr tG
-thr 8.alJ lg el
s.ttru *ith @girts

ffi@.* rh ie l ,  Fcel tveJ
rhe S of 6.

of snall boLes; further you nust have a bllnd V"o. or lron aleoblc

fi-ttlnb nlcely over the upper Brtn of the body.

ln thls nann€ro

t " l  the

"'rr 
3I i n

E.l lcts/ @ l:jli'
@

Reccived

Proceas of Dlst l l1at lon.

Etlt nor the upper part of your body urltb your draed. Balle up to

the brln, place the alenblc over 1t, urithout lut!'ngl or lute l.t but

ellghtly. .ToLn the upper body to the lover and lute theee Jolnta aLl

round Yl,th good tough Loan.

Wben thl.e 1ut1ng i-s thoroughly dry, nake a hole ln the grouad and

place the bod.y tbereln, so that the loser part nay be kept cool i'n the

V"" faras the Jolats,  press thef,aU roundr Bo aa to layclose

to the bodyr nor lay theV alL round the upper part, presslng 1t doral

and keep about half of the upper part above grouad aad press theV

smooth al]' round.

thfs Appqretcs
dese€rrr ion et

thc Bdtlrr.t .oith holes
.?l^c.rt bg cohcqve tilG
c tre-tc [. 

ll" 
!! .

is fo' d,rtitib! pc.F
tAe 

"rrcr-t, 
coltuchlelft heF€.
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Place nou 4 brlcke round. !t, and 4 oa tbe Top of then, so ae to

foru a'tlttle furnace, rcund the upper part aud Cover of tbe bodyr 88

you do when you cenent on a Eeartb.

tet the upper part of the Brlcke be Ievel er a l-l'ttle above tbe

upper patt of th,e alenblc. Thue arranged., lay dead, coals al-I' rouad the

upper part of the bodyr unt1l you get allnost to tbe Top of the hunace,

tben lay llghted. Coala oa the Top, and the Coale belor rLll. taf,e A

graduaLLy; thus keep a moderate A tne flrst 11 boure, after that shen

the body aad. alenblc get of a red. h.eatr yor nuet keep up a Ll.ve1yA

for 4 houre nore, excttlng tne A the last hour rlth a snall pal,r ot

d,oubLe bel,lows. fben let the A dJ.e aray graduallyr and do not renoye

the nessel uatll the next day rhen you are Eure tbat they are cold.
!. ^*.Opea thea your Vessels and you rlLl flnd the runn1"6 
9 

of (J coll-

ected. ln the lower part of, the body; f f,orgot to mentloae tbat you must

pour about half a plnt of CoId. V foto the loreu part of the Vessel,

rtlmon{ al 6 
"oe 

force l.t
+

through Cbanol teather.

ElnLs ,- J. Langelottus.




